Introduction
Spray miiaterials should be judged not merely as an effective control against insects and pathogens but also by their imlnediate or residual influeniee on the treated plants; for it follows that those spray ingredients which are toxic to various insects and pathogens are in all probability toxic in soniie degree to plant protoplasm. The problem is to determine what effects, deleterious or otherwise, Bordeaux mixture and its component parts exert on the metabolism of apple leaves. Since this material is popular in the control of bitter rot, blotch, apple scab, fire blight, and other important fruit diseases, some knowledge concerning the influence of this spray on apple foliage would be of value in analyzing orchard spray problems.
The rates of transpiration and apparent photosynthesis of treated leaves were measured under different conditions of temperature, light, humidity, and soil moisture. These determinations along with other minor investigations were desiglned not only to obtain direct evidence as to the effect of this material on these processes but also to endeavor to provide some information as to the mechaniism involved.
A concise review of most of the literature on the effects of Bordeaux mixture on plant metabolism has been assembled by MuLLER (23) .
Methods
The carbon dioxide gas analysis and procedure for m-easuring photosynthesis were similar to those described by HEINICKE and HOFFMAN (12). This apparatus was set up in connection with an environmental-control chamber as described by CHILDERS and BRODY (5) in which light, temperature, and humidity could be controlled. The temperature and humidity within the chamber were kept constant within a range of 2°F. and 2 per cent. relative humidity, respectively, unless otherwise stated. The humidity when not automatically controlled was recorded on a humidigraph inside the experimental chamber (on one occasion when the humidistat was out of order there were variations in relative humidity between five and ten per cent.). From these daily records, the average relative humidity for the duration of each experiment was determined and the vapor pressure calculated (21) . The The methods used in calculating the "expected rate" and the "percentage of expected rate" are given at the bottom of table I. injury to apple leaves. In the summer, however, when the temiiperatures are considerably higher, little or no visible injury ordinarily develops. Consequently, the first five experiments to be discussed were designed to determine what role various temperature levels, ranging from 50 to 1000 F. play in affecting the rate of photosynthesis and transpiration of apple leaves sprayed with 4-6-100 Bordeaux. It may be pointed out that variations in photosynthesis and transpiration of the test leaves (expressed in percentage of expected rate) before the spray applications were made are considered in each experiment to be normal for that set of leaves and such variations after treatment are likewise considered within normal range of fluctuation.
To gain an average estimate of the effect of the spray on leaf activity, an imaginary curve could be projected through the daily percentage of expected rate of photosynthesis or transpiration.
EXPERIMENT I (TEMP. 500 F.) Two Stayman Winesap trees each bearing a single vigorous shoot were employed in this experiment. A relationship was established between the check and test leaves, in the five-day period from November 14 to 18. On the evenings of November 18, 21, and 25 a spray of Bordeaux 4-6-100 was applied to both surfaces of the test leaves. The data are given in table I and graphically shown in figure 1-A as the percentage of expected rate for the sprayed leaves. The rate of photosynthesis following the first spray application was consistently below 100 per cent. of the expected rate but this reduction was hardly significant. Immediately following the second spray, however, a decrease of 21 per cent. in the photosynthetic rate was apparent. The rate of carbon dioxide absorption remained at about this level even after the third spray. On the evening of November 30 the spray deposit was carefully wiped from the upper surface of the test leaves with moist absorbent cotton. On the morning of December 1, approximately 12 hours following spray removal, some burning typical of the Bordeaux injury described by HEDRICK (10), CRANDALL (7), and DUTTON (9) was observed on the test leaves. The injury appeared as spots scattered over the upper surface and were most numerous at the tip and margins of the test leaves. Contrary to the reports of the above workers, the mature leaves were more seriously affected than the young leaves. Two days later, on the night of December 2, the spray residue on the lower surface of the treated leaves was removed. No further increase in injury was observed. To be sure that this injury was not due to the wiping action alone, the check leaves were wiped similarly with moist absorbent cotton. No visible injury ensued.
It is apparent from figure 1 There was no visible injury noted on the test leaves before spray removal. When, however, the spray was carefully removed on November 7 from the upper surface of the test leaves with moist absorbent cottoni, the same type of injury was visible the following morning as appeared after similar treatment in experiment I conducted at 500 F. All of the check leaves were similarly wiped but in no case did any injury appear on them. Here again the injury was more pronounced on the mature leaves. Photosynthesis failed to recover following the spray removal on November 8 from the upper surface or after November 9 when the spray deposit was removed from the lower surface. The data in table II and figure 1-B show that the rate of transpiration, however, was reduced even farther following the appearance of injury on the foliage.
The results of this experiment indicate a definite reduction in both photosynthesis and transpiration following applications of Bordeaux mixture 4-6-100. These reductions persisted even though the spray sediment was eventually removed. As in experiment I, the operation of spray removal brought about the appearance of visible injury apparently instigated by Bordeaux mixture but made visible only after wiping the upper surface of the test leaves with moist absorbent cotton.
EXPERIMENT III (TEMP. 70°F.)
In order to determine the critical temperature for the appearance of injury following spray removal, as shown in experiments I and II, the temperature for this experiment was raised to 700 F. where it was held constant throughout the experiment. The two Stayman Winesap apple trees, each of which bore a single shoot, had not set terminal buds. Since one of the test leaves was broken midway through the experiment, the data in table III and figure 1-C represent the average of only five test leaves, and the usual six check leaves. A relationship between the check and test leaves was established from August 29 to September 2. Three applications of a 4-6-100 Bordeaux were made on the evenings of August 2, 5, and 7, then As in experiment III, no visible injury was noted throughout this experiment, yet both photosynthesis and transpiration were reduced by Bordeaux 4-6-100 applied at 82°F.
EXPERIMENT V (TEMP. 100°F.) The temperature in this experiment is comparable with mid-day temperatures often occurrilng on hot days in July or August in the field.
The data given in table V and figure 2-E represent only the average of five check as compared with the usual six test leaves, owing to the loss of a check leaf during the experiment. The Stayman Winesap trees used in this test were similar to those described in the previous experiment. After the pre-spray relationship had been established over four days, three applications of Bordeaux 4-6-100 were made at four-and six-day intervals. As previously mentioned, the spray treatments were made in the early evening after the bank of lights in the chamber had been shut off. Only a single 200-watt light was used during spray application.
In contrast to the four experiments heretofore discussed the rate of photosynthesis was reduced rather markedly-20 per cent. immediately following the first spray. In previous experiments it may be remembered that the decrease in photosynthesis was small or questionable in some cases after the first spray; a definite reduction was usually evident, however, after the second or third spray application. From this experiment and those conducted at 70°and 820 F. it seems evident that applicationis of Bordeaux 4-6-100 will reduce the rate of photosynthesis and transpiration of apple leaves even in the absence of visible injury. The fact that photoysnthesis fully recovered after the removal of the spray residue from the upper surface only, indicates that it is largelv through the upper leaf surface that Bordeaux mixture causes a reduction in the rate of carbon dioxide absorption.
EXPERIMENT VI (TEMP. 750 F.) It is often the custom to use a 2-6-100 Bordeaux in the orchard spray program. Henee, the effect of this more dilute mixture of Bordeaux on leaf metabolism was studied. In experiments III, IV, and VI both photosynthesis and transpiration completely recovered when the spray deposit was removed from both leaf surfaces. The results of experiment V indicate, however, that the spray residue on the upper surface was largely responsible for reduction in the rates of these two processes following applications of Bordeaux mixture to both leaf surfaces.
This experiment was designed to determine whether the spray material on the upper, lower, or both surfaces was primarily important in inducing the lowered rates of photosynthesis and transpiration observed previously.
The data for this experiment given in table IX and figure 3-I represent the average rates of carbon dioxide absorption and transpiration of six test and six check leaves. The tree selected was a Stayman Winesap bearing two vigorously growing shoots.
After the usual pre-spray relationiship was established between the check and the test leaves, Bordeaux 4-6-100 was sprayed on the lower surface of the test leaves on March 31, April 3, and April 7. The rates of both photosynthesis and transpiration were not significantly influenced by these three treatments. Consequently, the upper surface of the test leaves was sprayed with Bordeaux 4-6-100 on April 11, 13, and 17. The rate of carbon dioxide absorption gradually dropped succeeding each application of spray material to the upper surface. By April 18, the day following the third treatment to the upper surface, the photosynthetic rate was 22 per cent. below the expected rate. The transpiration rate, which was unaffected by three sprays of Bordeaux applied to the lower surface, was lowered somewhat by an equal number of sprays to the upper surface.
It was interesting to note that the removal of the spray deposit from the upper surface brought about an immediate recovery in both photosynthesis and transpiration (table IX, fig. 3-I EXPERIMENT XI (TEMP. 750 F.) Investigators are not in absolute accord as to whether the lime or the copper sulphate fraction in Bordeaux mixture is responsible for the influence of this spray on both photosynthesis and transpiration. Thus, the effect of a 0-6-100 hydrated lime spray on these two processes was studied in this experiment.
A single Stayman Winesap apple tree bearing two rapidly growing shoots was selected. The data obtained are presented in table XI and figure 4-K. They represent, as in previous experiments, the average photosynithesis and transpiration of six check and test leaves. After the pre-spray relationship was established the test leaves were sprayed with a 0-6-100 hydrated lime on May 4, 7, and 12.
The curve for photosynthesis presented in figure 4 -K shows that sprays of hydrated lime had perhaps a slight effect on this leaf process shortly after the first spray but later there was no significant effect. This effect of hydrated lime may have been due to its alkalinity (15) . Transpiration, however, was reduced 15 per cent. by May 10, three days after the second spray application. The rate of loss of water-vapor gradually recovered from this low value until May 15 when the rate of transpiration was within 3 per cent. of the expected rate. There was no injury apparent during this experiment. This investigation was designed to deternmine how copper sulphate 4-0-100 affects photosynthesis and transpiration of apple leaves. Two of the three Stayman trees employed were growingc in a dark clay loam soil, while the third tree was rooted in a sandy loam. All trees had formed termiinal buds. According to the usual manner, the six check and six test leaves were evenly distributed over these three trees.
The data as given in table XII and figure 4-H show that by February 9, four days after the first application of a 4-0-100 spray the rate of photosynthesis was reduced 20 per cent. No visible copper injury on the test leaves was evident at this time. Injury appeared, however, after the second copper sulphate spray. On February 11 purple spots similar to those described by CRANDALL (7) were visible on the upper surface of most of the sprayed leaves. The rate of carbon dioxide absorption by the leaves, however, was not reduced further even after the appearance of this visible injury or by a third spray of copper sulphate.
As figure 4-L also shows, the influence of copper sulphate on transpiration was quite similar to its effect on photosynthesis but the reduction was of a lesser magnitude. On February 15, both surfaces of the leaves were wiped with moist absorbent cottoni. No significant change in either photosynthesis or transpiration followed this operation.
The results obtained on the influence of hydrated lime and copper sulphate on photosynthesis indicate that the reduced rate of carbon dioxide absorption following applications of Bordeaux is due primarily, if not entirely, to the presence of copper in the Bordeaux mixture. Transpiration, howvever, appears to be lowered by both copper sulphate and hydrated lime.
Discussion
From the results presented in this paper it seems apparent that Bordeaux mixture has at least a temporary retarding influence on the rate of photosynthesis of apple leaves. Regardless of the temperature, humidity, light intensity, or soil moisture conditions photosynthesis was eventually more or less reduced by applications of Bordeaux. However, in the absence of visible injury, such as that which occurred on the Bordeaux sprayed leaves at temperatures of 50 and 600 F., the rate of photosynthesis completely recovered whenever the Bordeaux residue was removed from the treated leaves. HOFFMAN (14) Since under the conditions of these experiments, hydrated lime did not appear to have a detrimental influence on the rate of photosynthesis while copper sulphate distinctly retarded the process, it would seem logical to assume that the copper fraction within Bordeaux was the main causative factor in reducing photosynthesis. The diffusion of copper into the leaf tissue could occur only if copper were present in a soluble form. Therefore, it might seem that no soluble copper would be present in a 4-6-100 Bordeaux which contains more than enough lime to precipitate all the copper sulphate present. PICKERING and BEDFORD (24) observed, however, that even a Bordeaux which contained an excess of lime released soluble copper upon weathering. That copper is known to penetrate the tissues of a leaf in appreciable amounts has been shown by DELONG (8) . Leafhoppers (Empoasca fabae) which were allowed to feed upon Bordeaux-sprayed bean leaves died within 4 to 5 days of a characteristic "Bordeaux poisoning." This likewise occurred when leaf-hoppers were confined to feeding uponi unsprayed portions of sprayed leaves. FRANK, KRUGER, and EWERT, as quoted by LUTMAN (18) , and BUTLER (3) all observed that Bordeaux-treated leaves retained starch in their chloroplasts longer than those leaves left untreated. EWERT as quoted by LUTMAN (18) showed that the action of diastase was retarded by copper compounds, resulting in the increased accumulation and retention of starch in the chloroplasts. This accumulation he attributed not to any inierease in starch manufacture following applications of Bordeaux but rather to a decrease in the rate of starch hydrolysis. In order to check the results of workers just mentioned, applications of Bordeaux 4-6-100, hydrated lime 0-6-100, and copper sulphate 4-0-100 were made at three-day intervals until several leaves on Stayman Winesap trees in the greenhouse had received three treatments of one of the aforementioned sprays. Two days after the third spray had been applied the trees were moved to a dark room. By extracting the chlorophyll from the leaves with alcohol and then testing them for starch with an I2KI solution according to SACHS'S method, it was possible to determine whether the sprayed leaves retained starch longer than similar untreated checks. The results obtained from these leaves sprayed with copper sulphate were fairly striking. Starch was retained in the treated leaves long after starch had escaped from the checks. Bordeaux-sprayed leaves in a few cases appeared to possess starch after the checks were free of starch but in no instance were the results as marked as those found in copper sulphate treated leaves. (27) state that calcium favors the diffusion of copper into aerial portions of plants and probably also prevents, within limits, its undue accumulation. Since the amount of soluble copper in Bordeaux would, in all probability, be greatest immediately after spraying, a sufficiently high concentration of copper might diffuse into, and remain within, the leaf tissues at this time to retard diastase activity, cause starch to accumulate, and depress the rate of photosynthesis. The amount of soluble copper diffusing into the leaf would gradually decrease as the concentration of soluble copper in the Bordeaux on the leaves decreased. Since the copper penetrating the leaf tissues appears to remain at least partially mobile therein, the rate of movement of soluble copper out of the leaf tissue might eventually exceed the inward movement of copper from the Bordeaux residue upon the leaf surface. When the concentration of internal copper was no longer sufficiently great to inactivate diastase, the rate of photosynthesis would theoretically recover to its pre-spray status even though the Bordeaux spray deposit remained intact on the leaves. If the spray residue were removed within 3 to 5 days after spraying and no visible injury resulted, as in the experiments performed at 700 F. and above, the recovery in photosynthesis which followed such treatment might have been due to the removal of the diffusible copper remaining in the spray sediment on the leaf.
In Although the stomata may be partially "clogged" by the spray residue, and thus tend to reduce stomatal transpiration, the results of TILFORD and MAY (26) offer another explanation for a general reduction in transpiration due to a Bordeaux spray. If, in the experiments reported here the temperature of Bordeaux-sprayed leaves was lowered from 1 to 20 C., as they state in case of sprayed potato leaflets, a significant change in the vapor pressure gradient between the leaf and the external air would have taken place. CUR.S (6) shows that a 1 to 20 C. reduction in leaf temperature, between a range of 10 and 400 C., is equivalent to raising the external humidity as much as 5 to 14 per cent. Since the rate of transpiration is governed by the steepness of the vapor pressure gradient existing between the intercellular spaces and the external atmosphere, any comparative decrease in vapor pressure within the leaf, other conditions remaining constant, would reduce this gradient and lower the rate of transpiration. Under the conditions of some of the experiments presented here this mechanism might have been sufficiently important to be responsible, in part, for significant reductions in the rate of transpiration of leaves sprayed with Bordeaux and hydrated lime.
On the basis of the results in this paper which show a reduction in transpiration of apple leaves due to Bordeaux Mixture, it is difficult to explain an observation made by ANDERSON (2) who noted in Illinois during a dry summer period that apple trees sprayed with Bordeaux mixture wilted soon after the spray application while nearby unsprayed trees showed no signs of wilting. Trees sprayed with Bordeaux plus oil, however, appeared similar to the unsprayed trees. Although it would seem that the oil counteracted an increase in transpiration due to the presence of Bordeaux alone on the leaves (28) , this may not be the sole or correct answer. It has been shown by the results obtained here and elsewhere (3, 18) that the presencec of soluble copper on the leaf results in its penetration and partial hindrance to the change of starch to sugar and translocation of elaborated materials out of the leaf. If this should be the case, leaves sprayed with Bordeaux probably would have a lower diffusion pressure deficit between the mesophyll cells of the leaves and the soil solution, as compared with unsprayed leaves of the check trees. Hence, sprayed leaves may wilt because of their inability to obtain as much water as the unsprayed leaves, even though their transpiration rates were approximately the same as those of the checks. The presence of oil in the spray mixture may reduce the amount of soluble copper entering the leaf and thus its resulting effect on diastase activity.
In this connection it might be mentioned also that the wilting of Bordeaux sprayed trees growing under drought conditions may be due to the more rapid entrance of soluble copper into the leaf when the leaves are in a more or less flaccid condition. The toxic action of the copper, when the leaves are in a somewhat wilted condition, may bring about a partial loss of semi-permeability of the cell membranes of the sprayed leaves. When the leaves are in a turgid condition, it is assumed that this would not be the case and under such conditions there actually would be a reduction in transpiration as shown in this paper. That this may be the case is suggested in the results of experiments VII and VIII where apple leaves showed in both experiments a slight increase in transpiration a day or two after the Bordeaux had been applied to young apple trees growing under low soil moisture conditions. Whether this temporary, slight increase in transpiration is important in the total effect may be doubted; but at least it suggests another angle to the problem which should be investigated further. There appears to be a concensus of opinion among fruit growers in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois that the presence of Bordeaux on apple leaves during a dry period in summer results in increased yellowing and dropping of foliage. It would seem from the results presented here that this yellowing and dropping of leaves could not be explained entirely, or perhaps at all, by a greatly increased transpiration by the Bordeaux-treated trees. 
